
lJLCIFIC YEl.1.RLY MEETING 

West • ont College, Santa Barbara, California 

August 7-11, 1961 

The fifteenth annual session of the Pacific Yearly Meeting of the 
Religious Society of Friends opened its first session Monday even-
ing, August 7, 1961, at 7 :40 o I clock in tho nee ting roon in Page 
Hall of West • ont College, Santa Barbara, California. 

The sounds of our infants and s• all children during our opening 
period of worship 3ave us a sense of our continuity as a Yearly 
Meeting. We were aware of our three-dinensional nature ••• 
old, young and younger. The clerks of the Young Friends Yearly 
Meeting saG at the desk with the clerks of our Meeting. 

The Reading Clerk read fro • the Epistles of the following Yearly 
Meetings: 

Canadian Yearly Meeting: 

"While the union of our three Yearly Meetings into one was 
acco • plished several years ago, we are increasingly reaping 
the benefits of this union and runity in diversity' was a 
phrase on • any tongues. This unity of organization and spi-
rit is a Christian witness to the oneness that Jesus asked for 
his disciples as He prayed that they oight all be one. Yet our 
differences are sacred and we are learning to see that they 
are Godr s differences, which uust unite and not separate." 

France Yoarly Meeting: 

"What is secondary are the differences of race, nationality and 
social position; the outward forns or civilizations and reli-
gions. None of these distinctions should outweigh the fact 
that we are brothers, sons of our Father who is in Heaven •• 
• As trees plunge their roots deeply into the soil to draw up 
the sap, in like • anner our spiritual life should be rooted in 
and sustained by God in order to expand in love and work for 
our bro thors. 11 

The Religious Society of Friends in Ger • any: 

11 In the course of our deliberations on faith, on inward and 
outward discipline and on our relationship with our fellow 
nen, it becane evident that our responsibility lay in under-
standing and in trusting our brother who is different fro1J 
us ••• When do~bt and anxiety assail us, we • ay indeed al-
low ourselves to be shaken like a tree in a star •, fir • in 
the assurance that we can eoerge fro • the experience quieted 
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and strengthened. But we oust ask ourselves whether our 
roots penetrate deep enough to withstc: • .a.d such storns ••• 

, Let us continually search together for the way which is 
practicable for each one of us, so that through our fellow-
ship with God the influence of oLr lives upon our fellow • en 
nay becoo.e increasingly effective." 

After the introduction of the following visiting Friends we were 
reninded that a proper way to greet our vis~tors was not by ap-
plause but by naking sure that we be cane acquainted with thelJ. 
during their stay with us. 

Howard and Anna Brinton, Philadelphia Yearly Meeting. 

Edward and Agnes Coggeshall, Philadelphia Yearly Meeting. 

Gracia Boo th, Toronto Meeting, Canadian Yearly Meeting. 

Valli Weigle, Morningside Preparative Meeting, New York 
Yearly Meeting. 

Eooett Gulley, Oregon Yearly Meeting. 

Lorena Blackburn, with a traveling oinute froo the North 
Coluobus (Ohio) Friends Meeting. 

Helen Corson, Philadelphia Yearly Meeting. 

Suzanne Sein, Mexico City Monthly Meeting, Pacific Yearly 
Meeting. 

Stratton JaQuette, Honolulu Monthly Meeting, Pacific 
Yearly Meeting. 

The Reading Clerk called the roll by Monthly Meetings, and oeo-
bers of the following Meetings present stood together as their 
Meeting nane was called: 

Berkeley 
Clarenont 
College Park (San Jose) 
Delta 
Eastside (Seattle) 
Eugene 
Fresno 
Honolulu 
La Jolla 
Los Angeles 

Mexico City 
Monterey Peninsula 
Nultnonah (Portland) 
Orange Grove (Pasadena) 
Palo Al to 
Phoenix 
Pina (Tucson) 
Riverside-Redlands 
Sacraoento 
Salt Lake City 



(Roll Call by Meetings (continued): 

Skagit 
Santa Barbara 
Santa Monica 
San Fernando 
San Francisco 
San Luis Obispo 
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Taco::ia 
University (Seattle) 
Vancouver 
Victoria 
Whitleaf 
Willa • et+e Valley. 

The State of Society reports frot:1 the following Meetings were 
heard with appreciation to those who had prepared then: 

1. Pacific Northwest Half-Yearly Meeting. 

2. 1.lregon Quarterly Meeting. 

3. College Park Quarterly Meeting. 

4. Southern California Half-Yearly Meeting. 

5. Meetings in Arizona and New Mexico. 

6. Portions of a letter frou Jane Baur..1ann reporting for 
the Meetings in Albuquerque and Santa Fe were read. 

7. Suzanne Sein brought us a delightful and vivid picture 
of the life and growth of the Meeting in Mexico City. 
She spoke of their search for Truth within their own 
diverse group and of their outreach to all Friends in 
Mexico. 

8. Stratton Jaquette brought us loving greetings fron 
Honolulu Monthly Meeting 'and we were delighted to know 
of their continuing effort to share their Meeting exper-
iences by sending at least one • e• ber to our annual 
Meeting. 

Copies of each written report are on file with the original ;:_1in-
ute sin the files of the Yearly Meeting. 

After a brief period of worship the Meeting adjourned to recon-
vene Tuesday oorning at 1 o: 15 a.r::1. 
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Tuesday, August 8, 1961, 10:25 a.n. 

The Meeting was opened with a period of worship, as we wel-
cooed new Monthly Meetings into our Yearly Meeting, we were 
re • inded that the State of Society reports indicate sane 
uneasiness in our older Meetings over the depth and vitality 
of the Meetings for Worship. What are sooe of the causes for 
this uneasiness? Silence is not what we worship. We use 
silence to open the door where He awaits us. Could our uneas-
iness be due to our need to be oore responsible than we are? 
We must find a way to liberate those in our Meetings with sp~-
cial gifts, especially those who by prayer can strengthen our 
weekly Meetings for Worship. Could our uneasiness be due to 
our need to be irresponsible? We need to reoenber that ouch 
has been done for us. We should be able to enter our Meetings 
for Worship with a joyous abandon and recognition that ouch 
has been given us. 

Excerpts fron the Epistle froa the General Meeting for Austra-
lia were read: 

"Many avenues 0f service lie open to us, but in all of 
them we should ain to bring the good news of the King-
dom of God to those everywhere who are willing to re~: 
ceive it. We pray that to each one of us may be given 
the grace, the love, and the sensitivity to be used of 
God in the opportunities He is offering us. 11 

Excerpts from the Epistle from the Illinois Yearly Meeting of 
Frienas (G~neral Conference) were read: 

"The way to unity for us is not through wishful thinking, 
but in seeking to be prophets of progress. We know that 
love works better than hate; and we know that overcoming 
evil with good is better than coupounding evil with • ore 
evil." 

1961-1 Mildred Burck gave the Secretary's report. Friends 
showed a lively interest in facts regarding oeuber-
ship nu • bers, categories and varieties. The official 

minutes will contain a full report, which the Meeting accepted 
with appreciation for a task that is both II interesting and 
frustrating. n 

1961-'2 The Meeting approved asking the Yearly Meeting Co•-
uittee on Ministry and Oversight to define the tero 
Associate Menber. 
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The Meeting approved the recormenda tion from the March 
1961 Interio Coomittee to nane the following Friends 
to the Nooinating Ooooittee: 

To expire 1964 
Etta Vogel (Orange Grove Meeting) 
Ben Seaver (San Francisco Meeting) 
Hazel Johnson Legg (Vancouver Meeting) 

To expi:£,e 1963 
Margaret Siokin (Los Angeles Meeting) 

Friends indicated that thE)Yconcur with the action of the 
March 1961 Interio Coonittee in accepting the recoo • en-
dation of Northwest Half-Yearly Meeting that Eastside 
Monthly Meeting be accepted as an established Meeting in 

the Yearly Meeting; and the recoooendation of College ?ark Quar-
terly Meeting that Fresno Monthly Meeting be accepted as an estab-
lished Meeting in the Yearly Meeting. Meobers of these Meetings 
present were asked to stand as we noted with satisfaction these 
additions to our Yearly Meeting. 

1961-5 After hearing a personal letter fro • Oscar Marshburn, 
Clerk of California Yearly Meeting, to our Clerk, Friends 
expressed a desire to find a way to enter into closer 
fellowship with California and Oregon Yearly Meetings. 

Friends agreed that we should ask certain of our nesbers to attend 
these Yearly Meetings with a letter free the clerk. 

Floyd Schnee reported on the activities of the Friends World Coa-
oittee. Conferences, intervisitation~ publications and the Quaker 
tea • at the U.N. were considered in his report. It was pointed 
out that a Fourth World Conference of Friends is being considered 
for 1967 and that decisions on this natter will be r:iade at the 
forth co• ing oeeting of the Friends World Co• oittee in Kenya. Our 
Yearly Meeting representatives to these sessions will be Ferner 
Nuhn, Floyd Schnoe and Gretchen Tuthill. 

Friends were asked to study two docuoents as we look forward to 
a report fro • the Incorporation Conoi ttee. Copies of a draft of 
the Articles of Incor12oration of :;.-acific Yearly Meeting Holding 
Corporation and a draft of the By-Laws of racific Yearly Meeting 
Holding Corporation were distributed. 

The Meeting adjourned at 12:05 to reconvene Tuesday evening at 
7:30 o'clock. 
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Tuesday, August 8, 1961, 7:30 p.n. 

The Meeting was opened with a period of worship. 

Excerpts fro • the Epistle fro • East Africa Yearly Meeting were 
read: 

"(We have been) led to realize how needful it is to stand 
in unity with Friends in other parts of tho world in facing 
the Christian challenge in this troubled world." 

Excerpts fro • the Epistle fro • the Second General Reunion of 
Friends in Mexico were read: 

"We consider as essential the capacity to love life, 
beginning with love and forgiveness for one's self in 
order to love and forgive all • en. We have re • e• bered 
the words of the great Mexican poet, Aoado Nervo: 'All 
oy being is an act of faith; alloy being is an act of 
love. 1 11 

Excerpts fro • the Epistle fro • the New England Yearly Meeting 
of Friends were read: 

"Confident that God 1 s revelation of HiLJ.self and His Will 
for us is not cooplete but continuing, in our sessions we 
have sought new dioensions for our oinistry, new patterns 
of organization for our work, new opportunities in our 
schools, new fields for Christian education and outreach, 
nuw way. s to wi tncss aud lfork for p oaoc. · And 1.n this 
seeking it has becooe clear to us that our best plans, 
our no st efficient or13aniza tion, our cl eve re st techniq_11 JS .· 
are without virtue, indeed nay be corrupted to evil, unless 
they are infused with a love which knows no eneny, seeks 
no reward, aduits no fatigue or discouragenent and finds 
inspiration without end in that Divine Love which it 
reflects." 

The fallawin~ Friends were introduced and welcooed to our sessions: 
-Harold Chan~e (Cac~bridge Monthly t1eeting) and his wife, Waneta 
Chance (South Haopton Manthly Meeting, Bucks C:iunty, iennsylvania) 

-Sarah Hall, Barnesville Monthly Meeting, Ohio Yearly Meeting 

-Mary Ca• pbell, Narristown Monthly Meeting, now living in Flagstaff, 
.b.rizona. 

-Marguierite Kahn, Vancouver Monthly Meeting 

Minutes of the Tuesday r:iorning session were approved as read. 

The Bulletin Oonnittee report was r ea d as published in the July-
August, 1961, Friends Bulletino Further discussion Qf the report 
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revealed that the Bulletin costs ab'.Jut )2.50 per subscription to 
publish. Friends are asked to keep this figure in • ind when sendi 
ing their pay • ents to Esther Richards, editor. Ono Friend re • in-
ded us that contributions to the Bulletin are in a category which 
allow us all to beco • e "large contributors", 

:i.:aula Hurn, Y-:rnng Friends page for this session at the Yearly 
Meeting was introduced and welco~ed to the desk, 

1961-6 The Meeting approved the recoa • endation fro • the Interi • 
Coo• ittee that Floyd Sch• oe write letters to the Mayors 
of Hir0shL::m and Nagasaki expressinc; the Yearly Meeting's 

sense of identity with the suffering inflicted by the use of the 
ato • bo• b on their cities. Upon consultation with the clerks the 
letter is to be sent without further referral to the floor of the 
Yearly Meeting. 

1 961-7 The following recounenda ti::m fr::m the Education Coi:.101 ttee 
was approved: 

••• that the Yearly Mooting Education Oor:1nitteo consist of 
the chairnen of the regional (Quarterly and Half Yearly) Education 
Co•• ittoes, or Friends appointed by those bodies, plus throe 
oenbers-at-large. These Friends are to consult together preceding 
the spring Interin Conaittee neeting. At Interin they are to pre-
sent a plan for Yearly Meetins, which could be oithor (or both) 
of the following: the presence of a special resource person in 
education at Yearly Meeting; a discussion on a topic or probleo 
of education of interest to all, to bo scheduled at a general 
session or at an interest group. The Yearly Meeting Noninating 
Ooo.oi ttee will nane tl1e three r.reobers-at-large and designate one 
o.enber of the Education Con• ittee as chairnan. 

1961-8 The Meeting c-:,nsidered a report fron the :i.olicy and :i.'ro-
cedure Oonr:1i ttee established by the Interiu Ooi:mi ttee at 
the March 1961 Meeting. Those portions of the report 

which wore approved follow: 
I. The ?urpose of Yearly Meeting - soue reninders. 

(1) "The Yearly Meeting shall ueet annually to hear and act 
upon the concerns of its nenbers, to review the State of 
tho Society, to consider cor.1nunica tions addro ssed to it 

and receive written reports fro • its coEFJi tte es and cons ti tuen t 
oeetings signed by the proper officers•••• The Yearly Mooting 
shall exorcise general oversight and care of the constituent 
oeetings in things pertaining to the Society as a whole." The 
Discipline of ~acific Yearly Meeting, 1957, 

(2) 11\'ie function according to the leading of the S:piri t which 
leads us into unity: if we set up too detailed • achinery 
we can cut ourselves off frorJ that leading. All we need 

is sooe way to deal with the too iupulsive, or soneone who 

- ---- -------
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hasn't understood the need to seek unity." (Catherine Bruner) 

(3) "I hope we will always realize and give anple tir_1.e t::i 
the extre'.:1Gly itJ.portan t function :)f Yearly Mooting ••• 
the gathering together fJr WJrship ~nd friendly fellow-

ship ••• how ouch we need these ti • es of quiot sub • ission to 
feel His power and love. :i.1erha1Js this function of Yearly 
Meeting needs to be ecphasized • ore and business proceedings 
curbed and sicplified. 11 (Ruth SchDoe) 

(4) 11:;:·acific Yoarly Mcrnting has boen and still is a place 
where a • e• ber can speak his real concerns, • aka sug-
gestions and ask q_uestions." (Harold Carson) 

(5) "It (the Yearly Meeting) is cautioned against becor.iing 
::nrer-organized and thus expending in norely rmintaining 
a uechanical systeu energies which should be conserved 

for the advanco1:10nt of truth." The Boole of Discipline, 
~hiladelphia Yearly Meeting, 1942. 

(6) "Very rarely indeed, do we anticipate a special revela-
tion of concern to arise all at ::mce at a Yearly Meeting 
session; what happens ;:iuch • ore frequently, is an abused 

prerogative of I spiritual dcr.1agoguery' under the guise of so'.:le 
concern •••• this ;:mst not nean that we nei thor ever expect or 
do not all:::iw for 'light to break through'." (Walt Raitt) 

(7) "In general I favor having 'seasoned' concerns which have 
weathered the subordinate • eetings coue to the Yearly 
Meeting general sessi::ins •••• I do not feel that having 

1 seasoned' c::mcerns C'.)t:le t'.) the YM sessions oeans that these 
sessions will not be creative and open.tr (Margaret Ju • p) 

(8) "The evolution of the Book of Discipline is a testioony 
to the power '.)f the Quaker • ethod in educating and sensi-
tizing conscience •••• in a large 1J.easu.re the Quaker forn 

of church governnent succeeded in securing a reasonable balance 
between freedor.1 and order. Without soue authority over the in-
dividual the uove • ent would certainly have disintegrated ••••• 
without considerable liberty the Society of Friends would have 
crystallized in to a forr:ml syster.1. The adjust10nt depended upon 
group authority over the individual teopered by individual 
ini tia ti ve in affecting the judgecen t of tho group •••• If this 
Quaker • othod of arriving at unity does not succeed, the diffi-
culty is generally due to soue 1J.er:1bers who have not achieved 
the right attitude of riind nnd heart •••• those wh::i co'.:l.e to the 
1Jeeti115 not s::i IJ.Uch to discover Truth as to win acceptance of 
their opinions =ay find that their views carry little weight 
••• No one person seos the whole Truth, and the whole Meeting 
can see nore :if Truth than can any part of it ••• the object-
ive of the Qualcer :Jethod is to disc::iver Truth which will satisfy 
everyone • ore fully than did any positi::in previously held.u 
(Howard Brinton, Friends for Three Hundred Years, Harper Bro-
thers, New York, 1952. See Chapter 6 on ttReaching Decisions", 
also published as iendle Hill ?a • phlet #65,) 
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We reccnT.iend that the Discipline Oor_mi ttee use the above state-
nents and any others they see fit to use to rewrite that part of 
the Discipline titled "The Yearly Meetingn beginning on i 'age 18 
and concluding on ~age 19 of the 1957 edition. We feel there is 
general agree;-icmt that enphasis on our search for Truth and Di-
vine Guidance as stated in the first paragraph of the Foreword 
should take precedence 0ver 11Businessn natters. 

II. The Function of tho Interin O::mnittee: (This portion of the 
repo~t was read to the Yearly Meeting session for infor • ation 
and as a reninder to representatives appointed to Interi • 
Conoittee. No action of the Meeting was required.) 

(1) As the Quarterly and Half-Yearly Meetings take on a oore es-
tablished and interrelated pattern, the business of tho In-
terie Oo• uittee should and, we believe, will reflect this 

orderliness within our total structure. 

When problens of recognition, standards, • o• bership and • eeting 
oversight cannot be resolved satisfactorily at the regional or 
local level, those becone tho responsibility of the Interin Con-
ni ttec. 

(2) Tho agenda of the Yearly Meeting is the responsibility of 
the Clerks, who will consult with the Interio Co•• ittee and 
obtain its approval. Tho Asenda can be tentatively agreed 

upon in tho Spring and developed for final approval in the August 
Interin Connittee. 

(3) We reco •• end that the Intori • Co•• itteo consider: 

(a) An Agenda carefully prepared by the Clerks beforehand. 

(b) Seating those who are not specifically nar:ied as repre-
sentatives apart fro • the appointed group to facilitate 
the business procedures. 

(c) So• o Friends have considered the size of the Interin 
Co•• ittoe and have proposed that we reduce the size of 
the Interi • Co•• itteo by asking each Monthly Meeting to 

send one rather than two representatives. 

But we have discovered that this problo • is not si • ple 
since it involves weighing the value of efficiency on the 
one hand and greater participation on the other. We need 
the help and advice of tho Monthly Meetings and reco •• end 
that tho Interi • Coa• ittee refer this question to then for 
study. 
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III. Structure and Function of Cor1r:1i ttees 

There seeas to be general agreeaent that a restatenent of the 
purpose and a review of the structure of all Yearly Meeting 
Coouittees would be appropriate at this tiue and that this task 
be continued by the :i:'olicy and :.:irocedure Cooni ttee. This re-
sta tenent should be based on relevant Yearly Meeting Minutes, 
and on our own experience and the way in which these conuittees 
have actually functioned. 

IV. ?rocedure for Considering Concorns 

We are aware of the "lines and levels'' of concerns. We are 
reninded of the heavy responsibility the Olerk oust assune 1n 
giving proper consideration to concerns brought before the 
Yearly Meeting. 

We are also aware of the fact that not all personal concerns 
are appropriately brought to the floor of the Yearly Meeting 
sessions directly. We are in accord that our General Sessions 
should al • ost never be the place for initial presentation of 
a concern. In general we favor having "seasoned" con0erns 
which have weathered the subordinate meetings or co •• ittees 
cooe to the floor of the Yearly Meeting general sessions. 

We look with favor on the following ways in which a concern can 
be brought before Yearly Meeting: 

(A) Interl • Cosnittee consideration. We favor a procedure 
which encourages individual Friends with concerns to 
confiro their leadings in their Monthly Meetings and 

Quarterly Meetings and thence to the Interio Co• oittee, if the 
concern is concurred in. The good order of Friends would 
suggest that confiroing a concern by onets peers should be 
encouraged. 

(B) Worship-Fellowship Groups to the Interim Coomittee. 

( C) Special afterno ::m sessions for the consideration of vital 
issues and thence to the Interio Oo• oittee. 

(D) By ui • eographed • aterial to ~e • bers present after c0nsid-
eration by the Interi8 Couoittee. 

(E) By an article in the Bulletin with the assu~ption that a 
Monthly or Quarterly Meeting has heard the concern and 
reconuended wider presentation. 

(F) At a regular scheduled session of the Yearly Meeting. 
Only under very exceptional circumstances do we feel that 
a concern should cooe directly to the floor of the General 

Session. When this is done we reconoend that the Meeting hear 
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the concern stated briefly and directly and that no discussion 
be engaged in until the c::incern.thus presented orally can be 
written in approxinately 100 words and given to the Clerks 
and/or Interi • Co•• ittee for further c::insideration at a later 
session if it see • s appropriate to do so~ 

(G) A standing cor:mi ttee of the Yearly Meeting serves as 
another excellent "seasoning" center and a oeans of bring-
ing a concern to the floor of the Yearly Meeting. 

It was reported that Lois and Harry Bailey and their children, 
on an assigm:rnn t in Tanganyika for the .AFSC, had net with an 
autooobile accident. ?resu • ably not of a critical nature, the 
distress attendant on a new assign • ent by this incident, 
causes us to keep the Bailey faoily in our loving and prayer-
ful though ts. 

The Mee ting sang a j oy::ms "Happy Birthday" to Ru th Wendt and 
after a brief period of worship adjourned at 9:35 to recon-
vene Wednesday at 10!15 a.2. 
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Wednesday, AUFUSt 9, 1961, 10:15 a.m. 

The Meeting opened with a pEriJd of worsl1ip. One Friend 
spoke of our • esd tote tender with words, to sharoe • our 
understanding of how we USE words and to 6hErish the symbols 
of our culture; to r E,ma in open to fresh interoretet~_ot,s of 
old concepts in our· religious l1eritage. ·· 

11When you look for it, tbsre is notbine3 to seG. 
When you listen for it. there is nothi •~ to hear. 

When you· live ,•iith ·H, it- is inexbaustible: 11 

Excerpts from the Epistle of the Netherlands Y0arly Meeting 
of the Society of Friends were read: 

''The Gssence of our ~.uaker faith is th1:c personal and 
corporate awareness of God, which we must ex9erience 
time and again if our faith is to be vital ..... 
Realizing this, we shall learn better to understand 
our mutual differencss, and perhaps even to appreciate 
them and thus r0ach a deeper unity. 11 

The following FriG • ds W€re introduced an_d WElc::imcd to our 
sessions: 

- KGoneth Kirkpatrick, previously with the AFSC and 
with ths Urban Renewal program in DBS Moines, 
Iowa. 

- Mary Alice Azeltin6, Whittier Friends Church, 
California YEarly Meeting. 

- Donald and La Vonne Burdick of Hinkley, California. 

- Earl and Inez Vo::irhEes, Whittier Friends Church, 
California Yearly Meeting. 

- Mahlon and Esther Harvey, Paris. 

Minutes of the Tuesday Evening sessi::in were read and approved. 

Ed Sanders reported on his visit to Cuba Yearly Mestine in 
April, 1961. HE carried a minute from Pacific Yearly Meetine 
Committee on Ministry and Oversight to Cuba Yearly Meeting 
and brought us a message from their annual sGssion expressing 
great joy in his visit and a prayer· for the growth of p,sace 
and goodwill between our two countries. 

1961-9 The Clerk was instructed to write a letter to Cuta 
Yearly Mcating axpressing our appreciation for their 
lettEr to us. 
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Arthur Vail rs~ortcd for the SociBl Order Com~ittEs on th0 
Rac6 .Relations Confere:ncc held at Earlham Colle.e:e in June, 
1961. This confGrEnce \,'as callGd by the Fi~C and attended by 
Arthur and Edith Vail, who wsre sent by the La Jolla Monthly 
Meeting. Friends from all rcgi~ns of the United States 
gathered to examine the r~latio • ship of our ~uakcr testimony 
to our practice in th e field of race relations. The letter 
from the conf(rcnce chairman, Frank S. Loescher, to Friends 
Meetings in America was read and will be mimeographed and 
made available to attenders of this annual session. 

Russell Jorgenson, Berkeley Monthly Meeting, introduced the 
afternoon discussion on the FreGdom Riders when he described 
how this reli~ious concErn of Cecil Thomas, Russell and Mary 
Jorgenson grew into an action of considerable magnitude. 

William Taylor re9ortcd for the Incorporation Committee. 
Copies of the proposed Incorporation and By-Laws had been 
circulated previously. RecommGndations for action were 
read to ~he Meeting and posted on the official bulletin 
boards pending later action in this annual session. 

Ja~ss Riddles, Chairman of the Nominating Committee, read 
the report of this Committee to the Meeting. This report of 
sugeosted names for officers and committees will be posted 
and final consideration given at a later session. 

Harold Carson, Clerk, announced that circu@stances make it 
necessary for him to leave the Yearly Meeting sessions at 
this time. He turned the Kecti • g over to the care of the 
remaining Clerks v.ith .Assistant Clerk, James Dewees, presiding. 

The Meeting adjourned at 12:10 p.m. to reconvene Wednesday 
evening at 7:30 p.rn. 
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Wednesday Evening, August 9, 1961, 7:35 p.m. 

The Meeting opened with a period of worship. 

Excerpts from the Epistle from the Five Years Meetings of 
Friends were read: 

"We are called to witness and to serve in the name 
and in the Spirit of Christ who is central in our 
faith and in our emphasis. To fill the Society of 
Friends with new life and power to carry our message 
to the whole world, 'our calling to fulfill 1 , - THIS 
is the challenge that has come to us. We have re-
joiced at the evidences of new life and power that 
are already manifest ••.•• Alone we have no power. 
Cnly through God can we do our job. Our share is to 
prepare our hearts and minds to be the instruments 
of God's great purposes." 

Excerpts from the Epistle from the Friends Southwest Con-
ference me~ting in Livingston, Texas, were read: 

"We have found a real sense of unity above our dif-
ferences. It is our prayer that the same spirit of 
oneness will permeate the Society as a whole help-· 
ing us see beyond old walls." 

As memorials were read or spoken for the following Friends 
we saw mirrored those better parts of our nature and felt 
the strength of our continuity as a Society: 

1. Grace Peterson of University Monthly Meeting 
-2. Lewise Langston of Claremont Monthly Meeting 

3. Andrew Erskine of Berkeley Monthly Meeting 

4. Carl Schott and Ivy Schott of Claremont Monthly 
Meeting. 

5. Gilbert Bowles of Honolulu Monthly Meeting 

6. Patrick Lloyd of Orange Grove Monthly Meeting 

7. Alice Garwood of Orange Grove Monthly Meeting 

We were lifted up by the memory of these Friends who have 
left their imprint on our corporate and individual lives. 

The Minutes of the Wednesday Morning session were read 
and approved. 
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1961-10 Catherine Bruner, Cheirman of the Discipline CoID'i-
mittee, gave a report for that Committee. Copies 
of the re po rt were m2de available at the close of 

the meeting and a co py will be attached to the official 
minutes. The Meetin g aopraved the ~uerics which were 
printed and distributed at the 1960 Yearly Meeting and 
which hs vs been used this pas t year. 

It was announc6d that a re orint of th e 1957 Discipline will 
be issued containing a sup ~lemc • t with corrections and addi-
tions made according to the 1956-1961 Yearly Meeting minutes. 
Later nsw and tentative material will be s ent to Monthly Meet-
ings for study and revision before final s ubmissi on to the 
Yearly Meeting. A brief section of Advices to accompany the 
Queries is tcing prepared for later con s ideratian. 

David Bruner, Clerk 'Jf Colle ze Park (;_uartcrly Mc.::ting, an-
nounced that the 1962 Yearly Meetin g will be held at Bsthany 
Bible College, near Santa Cruz, Califor n ia, from August 13-18. 

It was announced that the 1962 March Interim Committee will 
meet in San Francisco, March 24-25, 1962. 

1961-11 The following minute was presented by the Social 
Order Committee and aoproved by the Meeting: 

Pacific Yearly Meeting minutes its encouragement 
of the exercise of responsible freedom. It reg-
rets the undcrminin~ of civil liberties as exem-
plified ty the 1961-non-disloyalty affidavit of 
the State of Arizona. Barbara Elfbrandt, a mem-
ber of Pima Monthly Meeting, is contesting the 
law - up to the Supreme Court if nec e ssary - in 
an important test case. Pacific Y~arly Meeting 
extends to her its loving care and urges Monthly 
Meetings to contribute t'Jwards expenses incu:nt'Gnt, 
in this action. 

C'Jntrlbutions should be ecnt to Rich 2rd Gorby, Treasurer 
Emer g ency Committee to Defend 

Liberties of Arizona Public 
Employees 

2648 North Fair Oaks 
Tucson, Arizona 

Anna Brinton gave thG report for the Americ an Friends Service 
Commit tee. 

The Gommitteo is at prGscnt surveying its history, structure, 
current pr • jEcts and its rel at ion sh ip to the s~ciety of Friends. 

Anna Brinton ~Rve us c sparkling, thoughtful and incisive 
glimpse of the Committee's hope for the next decade: 

-- -- - - ~ - ·· -- ~ -- - - -- - - ----
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(1) In the area of breaking down barriers of communication 
the Committee hopes to continue its present efforts 
exemplified by the work at the United Nations, Interna-

tional Student Seminars and Seminars for diplomats. 

How will our Yearly Meetings rally the people of the right 
talent who are filled with 11divine ordinariness"? 

"We need not despair or lirni t our hopes. tt 

(2) The Committee will continue to work for Peace and 
against War. "We must help our government become 
the architect of peace." 

Friends have a deep responsibility to help us to become a 
"country of good report." 

(3) The Committee will continue to be available to the govern-
ment for consultation on the Peace Corps; work in the 
areas of integration; assume continui~g responsibility 

for the American Indian's problems. (The Indian Committee was 
the first actual committee of Friends in America.) 

"We will try not to expand beyond our capacity to manage," 

"The exercise of our faith is our business." 

11We want to make our lives a demonstration of what we believe." 

With Joseph John Gurney "We pray that we may have a more fer-
vent sense of our inspiring and demanding vocation." 

Emmett Gulley reported on the work of the American Friends 
Service Committee with . the Klamath Indians in Oregon. He gave 
us background information about the problem and rtferred to 
Friends' long association with Indian affairs. The problems 
of forced assimilation and termination were brought to our at-
tention. He outlined what we have learned about termination 
in the wo~k with the Klamath Indians which will likely set the 
pattern for other tribes: 

(1) There should be no hasty "dump the Indian" program. 

(2) There should be no breaking of treaty rights. 

(3) All Indian claims should be processed before termination. 

(4) There should be adeQuate and practical preparation for 
termination. 

(5) Decisions which affect the Indians should involve the 
Indian in the area where he lives. 

He spoke hopefully of the way in which the Klamath Indians had 
accepted their new responsibilities and also of the way in 
which educational programs are beginning to improve. 
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The Peace Committee Report was circulated with instructions 
to Friends to study it in preparation for consideration at 
the Thursday morning Meeting. 

1961-12 A letter to the Harry Bailey family, drafted by 
Gretchen Rudniclz, was approved and placed at the 
Clerk's table for Friends to sign. 

After a period of worship the Meeting adjourned to reconvene 
Thursday morning at 10:15. 

Thursday Morning, August 10, 1961 

The Meeting opened with a period of worship. 

Excerpts from the Epistle from the North Carolina Yearly 
Meeting (Conservative) were read: 

"There is much in the world today to bring despair to 
the hearts of men. The uncertainties and cares which 
seem to press in from all directions often tend to 
give rise to doubts. Differences which divide men 
seem to be as a great chasm which will not permit re-
conciliation. With sorrow we view the unwillingness 
of nations to seek relief at the Source of all Power 
but rather put their trust in great armaments which 
in the end can only bring destruction. Yet, as we 
have gathered together in unity of mind and purpose 
and have sought to turn our hearts inward, we have 
been strengthened and have come away to find that the 
day is a little brighter and that the true seeker 
will be given all needed aid as he is obedient to the 
promptings of the Holy Spirit. 11 

Excerpts from the Epistle from the Southeastern Conference 
of the Religious Society of Friends held at St. Petersburg 9 

Florida, were read: 

"As part of the world-wide community of Friends, we 
send our loving greetings, relying on the promise in 
Isaiah: 11I, the Lord, will hold thy right hand say-
ing unto thee: Fear not. I will help thee.' 11 

Minutes of the ~ednesday evening Meeting were read and ap-
proved. 

Henry Lohmann called our attention to the current activities 
of the Friends Committee on National Legislation and the 
Friends Committee on Legislation (Calif;rnia). He reported 
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1961-16 The Meeting approved the recommendation of the 
Peace Committee that tho procedure for transmitting 
funds to the Friend in Washington Project be stream-

lined. If Monthly Meetings and individuals mail checks made 
payable to the Friends Committee on National Legislation to 
the chairman of the Yearly rfoeting Peace Cammi ttee for re-
cording9 these could be then sent directly to Washington. 
The matter of tax exemption could be met individually in con-
science. Those who wished to do so could send their contri-
butions directly to the FONL in Washington and send a memo to 
the Peace Committee Chairman at the same time. 

1961-17 Present regulations of the University of California 
allow students who wish to apply for exemption from 
military training to do so by filing certain forms 

designated for this purpose. Since the present regulations 
require a three months waiting period during which students 
are expected to take military training awaiting approval of 
their request, the Yearly Meeting instructed the Clerk to 
write a letter to President Clark Korr of tho University re-
questing a change in this procedure. A draft of the letter 
was approved by the Meeting and will be attached to tho offi-
cial Clerk's minutes. 

Friends wore reminded that those who wish to continue to par-
ticipate in the 1% tax to the United Nations should make 
their checks payable to the United Nations and send them to 
the Champaign-Urbana f,Ieeting in Illinois. 

The Peace Committoo presented a proposal thattho Yearly 
Meeting endorse a Friend in the Orient project. Friends were 
asked to read and discuss this proposal as prepared by Floyd 
Schmoe and return to another session of the Yearly Meeting to 
be added to the agenda at 4 o'clock this afternoon. 

After a brief period of worship the Meeting adjourned to re-
convene at 4:00. 

I 
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Thursday, August 10, 1961, 4:00 p.m. 

The Meeting opened with a period of worship. 

Exc erpts from the Epistle from the Ohio Yearly Meeting of 
Friends, Barnesville, Ohio, were read: 

"Wo have be en remind ed of th e power of love and its 
application to the solution of problems. Too often 
this is neither recognized nor tapped. An increas-
in g awareness of the world as a neighborhood has 
made us sensitive to all mankind as a part of God's 
creation. 11 

1961-18 Jam e s Riddles, Chairm an, gave the Nominating Commit-
tee report, which was approved by the Meeting. A 
copy of the report will be attached to the official 
minutes. 

1961-19 The Meetin g approved th e recommendation of the Nom-
inatin g Committee to add the chairmen of the region-
al Peace Committees to the Yearly Meeting Peace Com~ 
mi tte e. 

The Minutes of the Thursday morning ~foet'i.ng were read and 
approved. 

1961-20 Tho Meeting approved the appointment of Clarence 
Cunningham as the Chairman of the Nominating Commit-
tee for the 1961-1962 year. 

Harriett Schaffran, Chairman of the Peac e Committee, continued 
the report of that Committee. 

1961-21 The Mee ting recomCTended that we endorse the Friend in 
the Orient project contingent on funds being avail-
able outside of the regular budget of tho Yearly 
Moe ting. 

1961-22 The Meeting recommends that the Northwest Half-Yearly 
Mooting appoint tho Committee of Oversight for this 
project, collect funds from the members of Pacific 

Yearly Meeting and other sources, and appoint the family to 
undertake it. 

1961-23 The Meeting ondorsod tho proj ect of a Gandhian Lib-
rary for Korea which originat ed as a concern of a 
member of the Los Angeles Monthly Meeting and was en-

dorsed by the Southern California Half-Yearly r1Ieeting. 

1961-24 The Il-1co ting •-ocornm~- that the commi tteo sot up by 
the South ern California Half-Yearly Mee ting to col-
lect books on Gandhi and distribute thorn to the lib-

raries and colle~es in South Korea be named a s a Subcommittee 
of the Yearly IJieoting Peace Committee. The collection of 

--- - - - - --- - -- --- - - - - -- - - - -~ 
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funds to carry out the projGct will be in the hands of this 
committee, which is to consist of Sang Dal Cha, Bill Wright, 
Walt Raitt, and Goldie Harasta. 

1961-25 Tho Mooting approved the following minute recommen-
ded by the Yearly Meeting Peace Com• ittee: 

"'ifo of Pacific Yearly Meeting Peace Comoi ttee com-~-• it ourselves to examine our hearts and minds, seeking 
Divine guidance in the matter of a true dedication to the 
cause of peace. From such a dedication we feel certain 
that an even deeper coo~itment can arise. The witness to 
peace is bringing forth 0any responses, some tried and 
tested in the canner of early Friends, some new and unfam-
iliar in their approach. We urge Friends to act to their 
capacity with tho knowledge and tho faith of the support 
and loving care of other Friends, when Friends have tested 
their leading in the way Friends are accustomed to do: 
that is, by the life of Jesus and by taking counsel with 
the Heeting. 

"Friends have generally supported tho November 1960 
Vigil at the Pentagon. We believe that public witness acti-
vities of many kinds can be appropriate expressions of and 
ways of coCT• unicatin g our understanding of what God de • ands 
of us. Wo look forward to tho time when Friends generally 
will accopt public witness as a regular part of our activi-
ties for peaco. 

(A) We express unity in believing that: 

(1) Somo Friends will continue to feel led 
to engage in public witness activity. 

(2) Such witness may be a natural outgrowth 
of religious concern for peace. 

(3) Therefore such witness should be sup-
ported as a moans of exprGssing that 
concern. 

(B) We reco@oend that Pacific Yearly Meeting 
consider tho following actions: 

(1) That tho Yearly Mooting encourage meet-
ings for worship, uinistry and public 
witness at the Ifonthly 9 Quarterly and 
Half-Yearly, or Yearly I'Ieoting level 
when Friends at such levels are ready. 
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(2) rhc cn cour 25c ~cn t a nd 2s ~i s tcnc c of 
Friends with p2 rticul ar ,c2 cc concerns 
to vi s it other ~ c c ti • ~s and t o rc0rcscnt 
t jc lr concerns before other 29 prorriotc 
Fri ends groups and ~cctings , when they 
t ea r a 75nutc fro m the i r ~ on thly Mee tings. 

(3) The a~point~cnt of B tj 7 r r t Year l y ¥cctin~ 
or other occ~ s ~on s when Fri e nds rctivcl .y 
c ~n c crn cd wttb o r~ n hctic vi.tnces wi ll ~cc t, 
t o w1ck:rtc1kc s study of n:::nviolcnt s cti:m, 
includ~nz s o~c dcfi0iti on of t he t c r~s 
i nvolved; ~o tiv~ti~ns, tc chni~ucs ond cx-
pc rjc n ccs of ?Ertici0 2n ts; d2n sc rs ond 
values of so~c of the di fferent kinds of 
ec ti on ; rnf queries 2nd adv5ccs for those 
c 1ntc T) l~ting s uch sctiJn. Such a rc) • rt 
co uld tc pr cecntcd to the subs e quen t Yce rly 
Mc ctins 2nd ~iJb t prov e hel p ful cnou~h to 
c i r c u L. t c t D o t c-1 c r Fri c:1 d e L c c t inc; s e c r o 2 s 
t he c ::untry . 

1 96 1-2 6 The Yc 2 rl y Mc tin~ cx0rcsscd 29~rov2l of and offered 
2 :flC'.nutc of 2,1pr Jv c1l t o th .:: J o ntb ly /'c ctin3s to Ross 
Fl ana~an ' s CX)rc s siJn of his 902ce concr r n, an d 

cncouroscd Friends ~cc tings or individu?ls co n cerned to siv c 
th e se visits th e ir fine nci~l sun n ort. Pis 9u rnosc js to 
sti ~u l a t c dccncr considcrBLi1n o~ons Fri e nds cs to t he c • n-
t c~ nor 2ry Tcsning rn d signifi c ~ncc of t he P eace Testimony. 
Rcc o:;n izjv-J?E t\- ,[t B:.:.rkelcy :,"cc ti. YJC, 2:s his h Jcc Mee ti ng , has 
332\J'.ll Cd c ·,r ,:: <o 11d :::cuicl2ncc , t t1c Yccrl y t/ :,:; t.i• 13 ·_ndJ rs cd h is 
pr- O'J'.)SCd v is its t,o J1·::-:nthly I':c t i.n2·s v 1thi1 the Yeorly 
Kcf t.ing, end his i ntcn tiJ • t ur in ~ his vi si ts tJ ~itncss 
hi ? rclf, snd with LhJsc loc r l Fri e nd s ¼hJ fc ( l l e d to j • in 
him in weys wbich sccT ep proori et c to th e pc s cc concern of 
Fricnde. 

(1) To rn,__'ct v-Jith interested F'ri c nd2 in ,;n effort to 
re v it al iz e th e Pc~cc Tcsti ~ ony. 

(2) To visit ncvisp sp crs, r 2,dio st2ti:Y1s, etc. with 
concerned Frie nd s to c nc • ur ogc t hem to broad e n 
t he ir cov c r ogc of issues rcl&ti • J to peace and 
disr;r 11amcnt. 

(3) To meet with Fri ends who wish t o cn~D[C in wi t • cs e-
ing after consult t ti • ns ~1t h l oca l Friends Meetings 
i'.1 the ar ce . 

(4) To cn ss3 c in persona l witnessing in k_cpins with 
the wi s he s of tb c local Mc c tl • [ s . 

Friends ex pres s ed their g r8t i tud c to Ross Fl onaga o 2nd th e 
3 c rkcl cy Mcctin~ for t he ir wi lli nen~ss t o undert ake this 
Gction. 
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The total report of the Peace Committ e e has reflected many 
long hours of prayerful consideration and participation by 
a widely representative group of Friends in this Yearly 
Meeting. Our desire to move forward in irnplooenting our 
concerns in this area has be en marked by an attitude of 
sober study which so me Friends feel is indicativ e of our 
sense of deep unity and deliberate action. 

1961-27 Tho Clerk was instructed to write an appropriate 
minute for Ross Flanagan in light of our endorse-
ment of his concern. 

The Meeting adjourned to reconvene at 8:30 Thursday evening. 

Thursday, August 10 2 1961 2 8:30 p.rn. 

The Mooting was opened with a period of worship. 

Excerpts from tho Epistle frou Iowa Yearly Meeting (Conserva-
tive) were read: 

"We no ed to be as d 11 igen t in cul ti va ting our o ind s 
and hearts toward spiritual growth as wo ar o in 
preparing material things for our physic.;al comfort. 11 

A letter from Helen Lawson, Canadian Yearly Meeting, who at-
tended our 1960 sessions, was road, conveying our blessings 
on our doliborations this year. 

The Minutes of tho Thursday afternoon session were read and 
approved. 

1961-28 The Meeting approved tho formation of the Pacific 
Yearly Meeting Holding Corporation. 

1961-29 The Meeting approved the adoption of the Articles of 
Incorporation and By-L aws of the Pacific Yearly 
Meeting Holding Corporation as attached to these 
Minutes. 

1961-30 Tho Meeting approved tho appointment of Trustee-
Incorporators and authorized them to complete legal 
action. 

The Nominating Committee was asked to name the 
Trustees. 

1961-31 The Meeting a1?provcd the annual Trustee budget 
estimated at ~100.00 for filing fees, correspondence, 
postage, etc., but excluding insurance premiums or 

professional legal fees, including current budget items. 
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1961-32 The Meeting directed the Trustees to take the 
following action: 

(a) Secure appropriate Pacific Yea rly Meeting 
liability insurance. 

(b) Reco m• ond to the Interi m Co•• ittee policy 
for Pacific Yearly Meeting acceptance of 
gifts and bequests. 

(c) Rocomoend to th e Interim Committee policy 
of the Pacific Yea rly Meeting on trust funds. 

(d) Establish a file of organizational and 
corporation docuoents of Monthly Meetings 1 

schools, e tc., associated with or und e r the 
care of Pa cific Yea rly Meeting. If incon-

sist en cies of purpose and/or procedures b e come 
apparent, CTake raco • mendations to coordinate 
various incorporation documents. Provide gen-
eral oversight and legal resource counsel for 
Pacific Yearly Meeting. 

( e ) Recommend changes in Pacific Yearly Mooting 
Discipline to cover incorporation organiza-
tion to the Discipline Com0ittec. 

Friends suggested that the Queries be read in tho Worship-
Fellowship groups at our next annual session. 

1961-3} Tho Mooting approved tho following r:c1inute which came 
forward from the Special Interest Group on the 
"Freedon Riders." 

11In view of th e heavy personal sacrifices which have 
been made 9 and will be forthco~in g during their retrials, by 
its three Freedom Riders, the Pacific Yearly Mooting urges 
individual contributions towards expenses (both legal and 
travel) of Russell and Mary Jorgenson and Cecil Thomas; money 
to be sent to the Berkeley Monthly Mooting, c/o Treasurer 
Irving Hogan, 130 Avenida Drive, Berkeley 8, California. 
Pacific Yearly Meeting gives its support and affection to 
those Friends as they return to Court next Monday, August 14, 
1961, in Mississippi." 

Tho following c:inutos fror_: tho Yearly Meeting Committee on 
Ministry and Oversight were read to the Mooting for informa-
tion: · 
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(a) The two oe • bers of Salt Lake City Moeting havo boon 
struggling for two years with the burden of trying to 
carry on the responsibilities of a Monthly Meeting. 

The earlier plan of b e coming a Preparative or Allowed Meet-
ing still seems to th eo too difficult. They feel it would 
be better for tho present that tho Mooting be laid down 
after they have arran g ed the transfer of their 0erJberships 
to other Monthly Meetings in Pacific Yearly Meeting. Pacific 
Yearly Meeting's Oo~mittee on Ministry and Oversight concurs 
in their decision and will assist these members in this plan 
and report to Interim Oommittoo in the Spring. 

(b) Pacific Yearly Me eting has referred the question of the 
best t a ros for de scribing kinds of • emborship to its 
Ministry and Oversight Co• oittee. Fro • infancy through 

old age we can be members of tho Society of Friends but our 
gifts are diff e rent. The infant contributes by his fresh 
i • pact on our lives; the inactive older person by tho inspir-
ation of the inner life he has dev e loped. When the time 
comes that we arc ready to take on full responsi bill ty for 
Meeting work, including financial responsibility, our Yearly 
Meeting records should show this chango. We will consult 
with other Meetings and Young Friends to arrive at agreement 
on ter ms and report our progress at Intorirn Ooooittee Meet-
ing, Spring, 1962. After discussion with tho Junior Yearly 
Mooting Coooittce on Ministry and Oversight it is their sug-
gestion that youn g er Friends be called Junior Members until 
they are ready to ~ako a decision about assuming full adult 
re sponsi bil i ty. 

Tho Fri ends Coordinating Co•• ittee on Peace asked the Meeting 
to send three delegat e s to the Friends National Conference on 
World Order to be held at Earlham Coll ege, Octob e r 23-25, 
1961. Tho Meeting oncouragod the Yearly Moo ting Peace Comoit-
tee to consider ways to send the three delegates invited. Tho 
Peac e Committe e is to naoe the delegates if funds or means of 
travel are found. 

A letter from the Associated Ex e cutive Comoittee of Friends 
on Indian Affairs was roferrod to the Indian Committee for 
consideration with a su ggestion that they bring a rocomoenda-
tion to the Interiu Committee, March, 1962. 

1961-34 The Meeting approv e ~ the Nominating Com~ittee recom-
::n.onda tions o:r tI1efollowing Trustee-In.corpora tors of 
the Pacific Yearly Meeting Holding Corporation: 

~ -- - - - - - -- - --- -- --- - --- - - ----- -- - - - - - -



Horbert Jones 
Vern ,Jar2es 
Allen Longshore 
Josephine Duveneclc 
Paton Crouse 
Ch2,rle s Hornig 
Stephen Thier • ann 
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'I' e r:a ~-:; xp ire s 

1964 
1961t 
1964 
1963 
1963 
1962 
1962 

Chester Spurrior was named as an alternate in the 
ovont that any of tho above could not serve or 
wore not CTombers of Pacific Yearly Meeting. 

The Mooting rocoivod an offer fro • an anonymous Friend to 
make a gift of tho sicrofil~od copies of the Swarthmore 
papers to Whittier Coll e ge in tho na mo of Pacific Yearly 
Meeting. Thero aro only four colle ge s in the United States 
which have this collection in their libraries: Harvard, 
Haverford, Swarthm .oro and EarlhaD. This collection includes 
tho twenty volufil • S of early Friends papers. 

1961-35 The Yearly Meeting accepted this generous offer 
with alacrity ancl on tlmsiasEJ. The Clerk was in-
structed to write a lotter to Robert O'Brien, who 

transuitted the offer, accepting this gift with our deep 
appreciation. 

1961-36 Robert Young gavo the Treasurer's report, which is 
a ttachod to tho offici a l 1,1inu tes. The Treasurer 
noted that tho night-blo • 8ing coreus on the Clerk's 

desk was about to lend sweetness to his report. The Meeting 
accepted this report with appreciation. Monthly Meetings 
were re • indcd that half th e obli gations to the Yearly Meeting 
budget should be sent in by Docouber 31, 1961 and the second 
half by Juno 30, 1962. 

1961-37 Ellis Jump, Chair • an of tho Finance Committee, pre-
sented tho budget for 1961-62. A copy of tho budget 
will be attach e d to the official • inutes and will be 

publishod in the Bulletin. Tho Meeting fil)proved the Budget 
as presented. 

1961-38 Tho following roco •• ondations fro • tho report of the 
Finance Cocmi tteo wore aJJ1Jrovod by the Yearly Meeting: 

(1) That henceforth the collection or transmittal 
of funds for political action such as the FCNL 
b e the responsibility of individual members or 

of local Jlfoctings, if they choose, rather than the 
Yearly l'ieoting. 
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(Individual members should be advised that contribu-
tions to this excellent Quaker work, tho FCNL, may 
not be claimed as tax deductions. If local Meetings 
permit contributions to be channeled to such organi-
zations officially classed as lobbyists, thoy should 
also consider whether tho size of their contribution 
is "substantial" in tho judicial senso,that is, more 
than 10-15% of their total financial operation.) 

(2) With respect to our u11oncerns" or optional budget, 
we recommend to tho program committees of the 
Yearly Mooting that they interpret approval of any 

concern by the General Sessions of tho interim Commit-
toe as an authorization to solicit funds rather than 
an appropriation or guarantee. 

(3) With respect to our operating or obligatory bud-
get, we recommend to Monthly Meetings that their 
annual contribution to the Yearly Meeting be in-

cluded in the budget of each local Meeting and that 
payments bo scheduled quarterly or at least semi-an-
nually in accordanco with the Minute of the March 
1961 Interim Committee. The amount duo from each 
local Meeting is based on tho rato of )5 for each 
name of an adult member reported to the Yearly Moat-
ing Secretary on Juno 1. 

(4) Because travel costs have steadily risen during 
tho past few years, we recommend that Friends 
give careful consideration to ways in which to 

reduce travol costs in our budget. In studying the 
problems related to the size of the Interim Committco 9 

it is suggested that tho problem of cost and partici-
pation be carefully weighed. 

Tho following question was presented by the Finance Committee 
for the consideration of Friends in the Yearly Meeting: 

"If for some reason tho Yearly Hooting should fail to 
raise its total op e rating budget, what policy do you 
suggest for your Finance Committee? Should wo curtail 
the August Interim OommittGe trave:l allowance? Dis-
charge one or more of our standing committees? Dis-
continue the Bulletin for several issues? This year 
Monthly Meetings contributed at tho rate of $3,75 por 
member, but we operate at the rate of ~5.00 por mem-
ber. -1/Jhat are your instructions'?" 

Asenath Young, our 1961 Registrar, reported to tho Mooting. 
There have been 482 registered attenders at tho 1961 sessions. 
Of this number 9 99 arc under 12 years of ago. Over 100 came 
without any previous registration as requested by the Arrange-
ments Committee. If this is typical Friond 1 s behavior in this 
matter, the Clerk suggested that perhaps wo might develop some 
atypical behavior for another session. 
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Fri ends expressed an cn thusio s tic Bp)rcciatiD • f or being a t 
c::n annuol scssi'.) • wher e 11th c :r>~chan ics 2'.1owcJ so littlc 11 • 

The Minut~s of this session were read ond BDprovcd. The 
Meetin g adjourned to r econ ven e Friday mor • i ns at 8 :30. 

Friday, Au~ust 11, 1961 8~45 a.I. 

The Meet ing opened with a period of worship. 

Excerpts from the Epi s tl e of the Indiana Yearly Meeting of 
Friends were r ead : 

11i·vc ·nust cease fr o:n layiD g the f .::)Undeti:::n for rco cn tancc 
from d _ed works, for now is th~. time to :novc on into 
:1wturity 1.-.,ith hu:;rts und sun tcd, firmly fixed in the 
'Sslvation' thr ou13h Hi:n vd-,J is tt'L ronly Found.s,tion'. 
Therefore, it i s with ? r est hor:ic .9rld cx9cct2tion th8t 
we urec Fri ~nds eve rywhere to sris: to build in the 
Ki tl g d C)m Of GD d 1\i hi 1 C r 'I' t : C L i[dl t S l1 i '1 C S ! • 11 

Excerpts from the Epistle of Switzerland Yearly Mcctio3 were 
read: 

''No more imlortont rcs 1Jonsitility Bnd oppJrtuoity li es 
.before our Society todoy an d its individual Tcmbcrs 
than to be scneitivc to the 'Dsy of the Lor G's appointingr 
in th~ liv e s of and women wh e r e ver 2nt wtcncvc r we 
::nay encounter it. If i.,c r,rc to sen.'~ our Hc2.v,_nly Fat h,..:r 
effectiv e ly by tronslatin e His lif e and power, we must 
so.sk to the peo ple at th e v~ry root Jf their bein g , if 
need be at the :,.:o::Lnt when tri•CY rnBy be transf::,rmcd from 
desperati on to t he su r e know led ge of soiritual reality." 

Ascn ath Youn g , r . cistror, rc? c? t cd a report 3ivcn to the 
Yc~rly Mcctin3 session Thursday cvLnin g in order to brin g 
this informati on to a l a rger nu• bcr of Friends. 

Young Fri ends e ntered t he Meeting and joined us to shorG their 
Minutes and Eoistlc. 

1961-39 The Minute of Approv2l for Ross Flan2san endorsing 
his Pe ace conc e r n wcs rc~d &nd a00 rovcd. 

The Young Friends Junior Yearly M~Gting Clsrk, Willi9m Bruff, Jc, 
presided for this 0ortion of the g~ncral session. 
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1961-40 :1:.ristina·'.=Stter, Recording Oler1~, read the rUnutes 
of the Young Friends Junior Yearly Meeting Interim 
Committee and their General Sessions. Copies of 

these minutes will appear in the official Yearly Heeting 
Minutes. Pacific Yearly Meeting §pcepted these Minutes and 
reports, and Friends were impressed with the ability of Young 
Friends to manage t11eir affairs L1 the ;, good order of :B'riends. ff 

We look forward to other annual sessions when we will not be 
separated in our physical setting. 

1961-41 Nina Dodd, Chairman of the Epistle Committee 1 read 
the Bpistle from the Young Friends Junior Yearly 

eting. A copy will be attached to the official 
liinutes of the Yearly i'iieeting. 

l2,61-4~ The 1961 Epistle of Pacific Yec,rly :fvieeting was read 
and §;.Q,2rovcd., A copy is attac:ied to the official 
Yearly Hee ting IHnu tes, 

The '1IeGting sent its blessinf;s, both tangible and intangible, 
with the Freedom Riders, Russell and Aary Jorgenson and Cecil 
Thomas, who wore about to leave for Mississippi for re-trial. 

1961-43 The Meeting adjourned for an interval of one hour, 
reconvened for a Meeting for Jorship, after which 
the CJ_ert: read the Closing J'Iin-u.te: 

"How can we describe what is in our lwar ~s? 

New Clerks, now location, now 0oncerns, new friends combine 
with more familiar thou~hts and f~ces to create the image of 
the 1961 Yearly ifoeung sesEions, 

We have renewed the joy of the search fr unity and gained 
the satisfaction of Knowing that under the pressures we must 
aclrnowledge our decisions are ~he best we ccu:d do, 

',Jo want to acknowled_=:e the inspiration of visiting Friendo. 
~a especially express our thanks for the understanding of any 
problems and sincere desire to accomplish their solution 
which all Friends have joined in. 

And now, because of tho restless and relentless surge of time, 
these sessions must take their place in the past, and we look 
forward to the next ones a year away. ,Jo adjourn to meet 
again in the redwoods, at Bethany Bible College, August 1962 1 

Scotts Valley, California. 11 

Harold Carson, Clerk 

James Dewees, Assistant Clerk 

]dwin C. ~or5enroth, Recording 
Clerk 
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At ta.chrnen t h'1 

The 3L;. I<e~tings hnve reported tho.t this yeer they ho.d s. total 

of 1.302 ndult mer:bers on the first of June. In addition they 

reported 22 nssocis.tc ricJr:bers L1nd ?CC attenders. 131 of these are 

'.,e~bers of other ~.E:E.:tings :md sane of these have sojourr,ing nin-

utes fro;:1 thc:ir hOPt t,,eetings. 

Th£ Fcctings h:we ·iddEd 61 r:,:-:,;bers by convincE:r.:~mt d.nd appli-

cation u!'ld 103 by tr u.1isfEr. but :,2:my of thcs'-' were transf:::rs fron 

one to nnother of our own t:.c,etings. The net incru1se is :J.ctuo.lly 

95. 

There w~r~ reported 1 252 children under the carE of thE l~et-

ings. 375 of thf,SE ,ffe pe:r rrrrnent 11e .,bE:rs of the r.:6e ting. 302 o.rE 

jur1ior rn,r:ibers or essociate E/ bers or hsvi:: so: ,e other fern of te -

poru.ry :,e ::bership. 5f1 :irc.c considored by their ieetings to be at-

tenders. 

27 1··H0 tings reporkd the regular rending of the ().ueries 22 

hGve h3-d First-D,.y schools for their childnn . md 27 reported a 

progr,: 1 of study for the adults. 

Uuost all of the teetings have had activitiEos relnkd to 

peace. One Peace Crn.:·i ttee '~eets and functions jointly with the 

Peace Co: 1::,i ttee of the California Yearly Nee ting church in their 

tmm. 

I \Wuld urge you to be surs thnt your VEctings havE:: Ii.ecordcrs 

rather thc..n leaving the records as an cxtr8. burden for the Clerk. 

lcetings C'.ln help thdr Recorders by being dili[;ent about keeping 

in touch with absent and inuctivE :e,::.bers so that contact is not 

lost. 

l ildred Burck 

Statistical Secretary 
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TREASURER1S REPORT 
FISCAL YEAR, August 11, 1960 through August 4, 1961 

BEGINNING CASH (Incl. Reserves) 

RECEIPTS: 
Contributions from Meetings 
Contributions from individuals 
Interest 
Bulletin subscriptions 
Use of reserves 
Annual Session facilities contributions 
Contributions for special concern - 11Friend 

in Washington 11 program 
Receipts from literature (net), Disciplines 

and Queries 
Special Project Contributions: 

Young Friends Travel (Peace Witness) 
Additional delegate support - F.w.c.,Kenya 

Meetings 
Individuals 

TOTAL RECEIPTS 

DISBURSEMENTS: 
Bulletin - Printing, salary and mailing 
Yearly Meeting Session 
Travel for delegates & officers (twice yrly.) 
Expenses of Clerk and Secretary 

$ 95 

$745 
600 

Young Friends Yearly Meeting - Budget $253 
(Washington Peace Witness)- Add. funds 200 

Committees: 
Discipline 
Ministry and Oversight, Visitation 
Peace 
Education 
Indian Affairs 
Social Order 
Meeting House Fund 

Conferences: 
Kenya - Budget 
Kenya - Additional Funds 
Other 

Contributions: 
Young Friends Committee of North America 
Friends World Committee - General 
Friends World Committee - U.N. Progr~ 

Special Project - "Friend in Washington 11 Program 
TOTAL DISBURSEMENTS 
Ending Cash Balances (General $1,540, Reserve 

$2,045, Bulletin $181) 

*Notes:* 

TRANSACTIONS 
1960 - 61 

$ 4,il32 

$ 4;483 

184 
1,721 

158 

5,244 *(1) 

90 

201 

- · _ 1,345 
$13,426 

$ 

$ 2,so4 
.359 

1,s20 
293 I 

453 

66 
353 *(2) 
67 

13 

550 
1,345 

25 
300 
100 

:i,~u *( 1) 
13,792 

3,766 

BtmGE'r 
1960 - 61 

$ 6,000 

150 
1,650 

360 
JOO 

6,000 

$14,460 

$ 2,950 
675 

2,000 
400 

425 

100 
4oo•f(2) 
100 
40 

100 
25 
20 

550 

250 

25 
300 
100 

6.,000 
$ 14,460 

(1) $398 sent directly from Meetings or individuals in PYM to FCNL, the program 
administrators, for a total of $5,642. 

(2) Budget: Ministry $300, Visitation $100. Reported in total because of over-
lapping expenditures this year. 

- - - - - --- - - -- - - - - - -···-·--- -- - ------ - - - - -- - ------ - - - - - - ---
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PACIFIC JUNIOR YEARLY MEETING 1961 MINUTES 

' . 
The first Young Friends interim meeting was held at 7:30 p.m. 

en Sunday} August 6, 1961. Bill Bruff, the clerk, reminded us that 
this was Hiroshima Day. 

Minute 1: Connie Jump} assistant rec'.)rding clerk, read the minutes 
'Jf Young Friends' March interim meeting held last March 25 and 26. 
Many of the plans outlined in the minutes had been altered) so the 
clerk gave us a detailed acceunt of the changes. He began by listing 
those adults who would lead 0ur varieus discussion sessions and gave 
us a general idea of the t0pics te be covered in the discussion 
gr-,ups. 

Minute 2: A letter frem Siru.art Innerst was read exprefSing his regret 
at not being able to meet again with the Young Friends at Pacific Yearly 
Meeting as he had hoped. 

Minute 3: It was suggested that, as neither David Themas n•r Richard 
Sanders co-..ild fill the position of assistant clerk for the junior high 
school gr~up> Ellen Thatcher play a double rele as beth junior high 
recording clerk and assistant clerk. 

Minute 4: After having a great deal of trouble trying to track down 
advisors for the junior high and senior high gr,ups, we have finally 
f~und a-fEW willing people. Mary Etter and Emily Burns are junior high 
advisors and Hal Stallings and Saunny Silverman are senior high advisors. 

Minute 5: The clerk reviewed the rules the Young Friends are asked to 
observe in order to cooperate with the regulations of Westmont College 
and Pacific Yearly Meeting. 

1) Then is to be no driving by Young Friends. , A special bus has 
been rented and will provide all transportation for the junior high and 
senior high groups . 

2) Smoking is not permitted in the dorrrritories but may only be done 
on the pavement out of the vicinity of trees and underbrush. 

3) There is to be no food above the first floor in Emerson Hall, 
4) Meal hours should be strictly observed. 
5) There is to be no dancing on the campus. 
6) Parents are responsible for those Young Friends who do not 

attend scheduled activities. 
7) The curfew hour will vary with each nigh\,• s activities. After 

the lights out bell rings people may talk but must do so quietly. There 
are to be no people leaving their rooms to visit others. 

8) If possible rooms should be kept quiet during the day as their 
is a family living in Emerson Hall. and some people may want to _ sleep. 
InstrllIIlents should not be played in Emerson Hall after 9:00 p.m. but 
there is plenty of room for singing and instrumental groups outside. 

Ydnute 6: The clerk suggested that advisors be appointed on a one-year 
rather than a two-year basis, as we have had increasing trouble locating 
people. It was suggested that nominating committee contact the adults 
chosen to be advisors before the end of Yearly Meeting. 
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PACIFIC JUNIOR YEARLY MEETING MINUTES (continued) 

Minute 7: Paula Hurn is in charge of recreation. It was asked that those 
interested in assisting her in making plans for recreation meet at break-
fast Monday morning. 

Minute 8: Unfortunately we werf' unable to find a work project. However, 
our schedule was found to be sufficiently full without one. 

Minute 9: There is a committee of ministry and council which consists of 
Nina Dodd, Paula Hurn, Bill Bruffi and Connie Jump as an alternate. This 
committee is concerned with discipline, efficient organization., and any 
unexpected problems which may arise. 

Minute 10: The clerk proposed that the following committees be taken into 
consideration: a finance committee with a finance chairman appointed by 
nominating committee; nominating committee; a peace committee; a committee 
to work on a possible exchange program with Young Friends in the East and 
in foreign countries; a bulletin committee to work on improved communica-
tions between the Young Friends on the West C0ast, which would include 
correspondents from the different areas of Pacific Yearly Meeting; an epistle 
committee; and an arrangements committee to make suggestions to the officers 
of the type of activities we should have by exploring the facilities and 
limitations of the site of the next Yearly Meeting. 

Minute 11: The question was raised 5 should nominating committee nominate the 
next nominating committeE or should the nominating committee be chosen by 
the group as a whole on a volunteer basis? The clerk suggested that we try 
to keep appointments informal as long as the size of the group permitted it. 
Interim committee approved this suggestion. 

Minute 12: The revised schedule was presented by the clerk, In going over 
the bus schedule and the schedule of recreation, discussion sessions, and 
business meetings, several more revisions were found necessary. 

'I'he meeting was finally brought to-a silent close. 

A second interim me,sting was held on Monday Aµgust 7, at 2:10 p.m. 

Minute 1: Bill Bruff, the clerk; suggested that the Young Friends of Pacific 
Yearly Meeting draw up a booklet similar in purpose to Faith and Practice. 
Ruth Schmoe has agreed to help outline such a booklet. The booklet would 
describe suggested duties of officers and committees, cover the history 
of Pacific Junior Yearly Meeting, and could serve as a guide to those who 
were unfamiliar with Quaker procedures. The committee approved the sug-
gestion. 

Minute 2: The question was raised as to whether or not the Young Friends 
should try to finance their own Yearly Meeting program with the supervision 
of overseers from the adult meeting. It was suggested thati on the basis 
of the number of active members in the various meetings, each meeting donate 
a specified amount. No final conclusion was reached, and it was decided 
that the Young Friends decide as a group what would be most satisfactory. 
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PACIFIC JUNIOR YEARLY MEETING MINUTES (continued) 

Minute 3: The idea of trying to work out some kind of exchange program 
with Young Friends in the East and abroad was again brought up. It was 
suggested that it might be good to start within our own borders before 
trying to work out something on an international basis. 

Minute 4: The Prideauxs' telephone bill f•:r calls in connection with the 
trip to the Washington peace witness amounted to $15.64. It was decided 
that the finance committee decide upon the best way to reimburse the 
Prideauxs. 

Minute 5: The committee discussed how the :':,electing of next yeai is officers 
should be conducted. It was felt that the idea of selecting officers in 
the vicinity of the site of Yearly Meeting might be a misleading f•ne. 
The most qualified person should be ccnsidered, not his location. The 
comntlttee decided that a nominating committee representing all areas 
was essential, but that there should be no geogrs.phical liinitaticms on the 
choosing of the officers themselves. 

All other business was held over until the first general business 
session. 

Tuesday, August 8, the first general business meeting was held, 
following a half-hour meeting for wo~ship, 

Minute 1: Epistles from other Young Friends' yearly meetings were read. 

Minute 2: The clerk went over the rules upon which the college and Pacific 
Yearly Meeting had decided. 

Minute 3: The clerk read out of Faith and Practice on the duties and 
organization of committees. 

Minute 4: The clerk asked for the approval of the committees which 
interim committee had suggested. He outlined the duties of these various 
committees. The meeting approved all suggested committees. 

Minute 5: The meeting separated into its various geographical groups to 
select representatives for nominating corruni ttee. The folle;wing people 
were appointed and approved: 

Eva Lu Goodwin, Santa Monica Meeting 
5640 Calpine 
Malibu, California 

Carl Thatcher> Eugene Meeting 
1812 Villard 
Eugene., Oregon 

Mitch Dodd, Univer"'ity Meeting 
Route 5, Box 621 
Everett, Washington 

Ramone True, Palo Alto Meeting 
300 Alpine Creek Road 
La Honda California 
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?/,Cn • 'IC JUNIOEL YBAJLY ii:SETIHG lHHUTES (continued) 

Terry Dewees, Phoonix i ,ooting 
1928 tJcst Iii tcholl Drive 
Phoenix, Arizona 

The neoting adj ournod to divide into discussion groups. H2,lf 
of tho group Get with Snn Benesch, who led a fascinating o.iscr,ssion 
on the subject of reli [.;iou s visions. Tho other group ;:et with a 
panol consisting of Clo.rence Cunninghan of Bed:olGy ~:c0ting, Philip 
Wells fron San Gabriel, California, and Holly 1'Iorgcmroth fron 
Corona Del l1ar, Californit: , , which discussed a l arge: vc,riety of things 
which nay convcni :mt ly be called socic.l problons. 

On Tuesday 
a li vcly note as 

ni ght at 7:30 p.u. our next busines;c; neeting op0ncd on 
Hon Raitt led tho group in :c:ingincr, 

hinutc 1: Bill Bruff, tho Clork, Tead the :iinutc of Conc2rn drafted 
by last year I s Young Friends Poace Con::-:i ttr""c. 

Hinute 2: The Clerk explained hov it lw.ppcnecl thu t it was pos0iblc £'01~ 

a nunber of West Co1c,s t Young Friends to ;:,ttcnc the pc2.cc uitnc~c;s in 
Washington, D.C. Fh ich took place last Nove,:cbcr . Slides of the 1:itness 
and of the group I s vi s it to Ne,J York and tho Uni tod lbtio11s 1,,erc r3houn by 
Bill Bruff. J\ noving i)icturc oi th e iJitne::-:;s c.,::id a f cw hu1.o:co,1::3 sidel ines 
was s11.own by 1\lice Newton~ Nina Dodd~ C2,r1 Tlntchcr and Kr::.stina l~ttcr 
told of their experiences on the vigil li ne outside the, Pen l:.ctgon and 
of their inprossions of th e peace witness . 

On Wednesday, August 9, \JG again liad "" h&li' hour Lccting for worship; 
followed by a business :1ecting. 

i1Iinute l: No conni ttcc was yet prep a red to report 
was fmnounccd that a ll couni ttc., e s would :1cct J.t the 

to the 
beach th~ t night. 

It 

1-IinutG 2: Tho Peace Con:r1it t c e ask ad thnt the group q:,provc, ·i_ts decision 
to lengthen its ti tlo to Peac e ;::,nd Soci e.l Action Co:u·,ittcc. The co1r1i tto o 
felt th a t sone of its duties n i ght not fall under the cate E:,ory of lipeaco." 
The request not with tho nee tin g 1 s approval, 

Viinuto J: The Clerk announced the a ctiviti es pLmned f or the day., 
Elinor Ashkenazy fron Orang e Gr ove was to spea 1-:: on c:cn-;i--corn'lu:r-iisr.i to s ono 
of the senior high group, Fhilo Philip ells 1.md 1,oll :1 ~;o:c·gen:coth wore 
to continue ·vi th the othl:::r h2li' of the group on their dis cus sio n of 
social probler:s. Clo.ronce Cu11ningha r:: was to noct ui t:1 r,11 the junior 
high group. 
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PACIFIC JUNIOR YEJ-1.JLY liEETHJG llINUTES ( continued) 

Howard and Anna Brinton, two Fri.cmds known to tho Socidy of J.rionds 
throughout the v:orld, 1rrere schedulod to ncet 1.rith those Young .Friends 
intorostod in various facets of Quakerisn. This necting i.:ould take 
place in tho early afternoon. Follrn:ing the Brintons would be a group 
of adults interested in Quaker higher educo..tion. 

IIinute 4: The ninutos of all interin and business ::::ioetings held up to 
this tine were ro2.d, revised and approved, 

hinute 5: Two nore epistles fron Young Friends in other parts of the 
world wore read. 

The ,'leoting adjourned to neot in the various discussion groups. 

The last business session was held Thursday, August 10 at 10:00 a.n. 

Hinute 1: Conni ttec reports were o.slrnd for. Ninistry and Council Conni ttee 
spoke first, announcing that it would ncot with three adults fron the 
iiinistry and Oversight Conni ttce to see who.t h8lpful suggestions they night 
have. 

Minute 2: The Finance Conni ttec suggested th t'.t tho budget for noxt year 
be t,585. Young Friends Junior Yearly Heoting 1:ill try to raise :-[~300 or 
nore of this auount by setting a goal in eo..ch of the ,wetings according 
to the nunber of active Young Friends in each neoting. 

Minute 3: The Nou.inating Cor:u:.:.i tto8 reported. The folloHing officers 
w0re approved: 

Nino. Dodd, Clerk 
Paule, Hur;1, iissistant Cle~_·k 
Hope Dollinger, Recording Clerk 
Eva Lu Goodwin, Assistant Hecorcling Clerk 
Jo.nice Vogel, Junior High Clerk 
Alice Newton, Fin ance Cha iruan 

Sponsors: 
Senior High: Dorothy Proctor 
Junior Ligh: Eriily Burns, KEnneth Stevens 

Hinute 4: Tho Peace Cor:::nittee preseriGed a few of its concerns, anong then 
its concerns about the significance of saluting the flag, It secned to be 
the sense of the neoting that this problen ,ms :m incl_ividu2"l one and that 
each person should work out his mm s0pa:cetG solution to it. 

Hinute 5: A heated discussion on the phmnod acti vi tics of the aftc~·noon 
and evening took place. i•:O.ny Young Friends vore interested in attending 
the afternoon adult session at d 1ich Eussoll Jorgenson, Mary Jorgensen, 
Cecil Thonas, and Stove Thonas were to speo.~c on their experience with 
desegregation in the south, while others felt the dedre to have an 
opportunity to rest fron tho very tight schedule. There was also a 
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PACIFIC JUNIOR '{E.l\.HLY 1'.lEETING iHNUTES (continued) 

difference in opinion on who.t should be done that evening. We had a 
choice bchmcm hearing a report fron tho Jorgensens and Thonases on the 
Fre edon Riders and going to the fiesta in downtown Santa Barbara. It was 
finally decided that those with pernission night attend the afternoon 
adult session while the rest of the Young Friends engaged in quiet 
activities such as sleeping or reading. Those with pernission would go 
to the fiesta that night while the rest stayed behind to discuss the 
freedom rides. 

Minute 6: A ninute was given to Young Friends Junior Yearly Hoeting 
by the J:unior High ~~hool Meeting. 

Wednesday, August 9, 1961 at 10:00 a.n. the Junior High Young Friends of 
Pacific Yearly Meeting held a r a ther infornal business sessi on at Enerson 
Hall. We first discussed whether it would be nore beneficial to join the 
High School discussion than to hold a discussi on of our own. We decided 
to invite Clarence Cunninghan as a r eso urce person for our own group. 

It was suggested that we organize sono sort of crafts for those who 
had expressed an intere st. A craft connittee was forned consisting of 

Gordon Burke, Alison Lohans and Ellen Thatcher. The duty will be to 
arrange crafts for the remainder of this Yearly i-ieeting and for next year. 

It was brought to the a ttention of the group that the Junior 
not sufficiently represented on sane of the standing connittees. 
feeling seened to be that the reason for this is th at nost Junior 
Friends were reluctant about s ervin g on one of the connittees. 

High is 
The 

Young 

After a business ueeting, we have a stinulating discussion with 
Clarence Cunninghan. 

Ellen Thatcher, Junior High Clerk 

The neeting adjourned. The senior high group ne t with Hugh Canpbell 
Brown from Vancouver, B.C. to discussion r oligiotJ., while the Junior High 
students net with Catherine Bruner from Delta Heeting. Both groups reported 
that they had very neaningful discussions. 

Respectfully subnitted, 

Bill Bruff, Clerk 
Kristina Ette:c, Recording Clerk 
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I.:PISTLES RECEIVED :BY PA.OIFIO YEARLY HEB'TING 

Philadelphia Yearly Meeting 9 Friends General Conference 
Illinois Yearly Meeting, Friends General Conference 
New England Yearly Meeting 
Baltimore Yearly }Iootings (Stony Run and Homewood) 
Yearly Meetings, Conservative 

Iowa 
Ohio 
North Carolina 

Five Yoars Meeting, and Yearly Meetings: 
Indiana 
Iowa 
North Carolina 
1fos tern 
1Hlrn ington 
East Africa 
Jamaica 

Kansas Yearly Meeting 
Southeastern Conference 
Southwestern Conference 
Other than United States 

Canadian Yearly Meeting 
France Yearly Meeting 
Germany Yearly Meeting 
Netherlands Yearly Meeting 
Switzerland Yearly Heeting 
General Meeting for Australia 
General Reunion of Friends in Mexico 



Discipline Committee Report 
1961 l'Unutes 
Attachment #5 

The Discipline Committee, being 9 by more than half, 
new in membership and having a new chairman since last 
Yearly r1eeting, has had the usual difficulties in getting 
under weigh. After the meetings here with the development 
of thought that is only possible face to face, we hope to 
be able to advance toward the complete writing of a new 
edition of the Discipline which might be submitted for ac-
ceptance by the Yearly Meeting two years from now, in 1963. 

The most pressing problem before us is the exhaustion 
of the 1957 edition. After a brief report on this point 
to ~he Lugust, 1961, Interim Committee 9 the Discipline Com-
mittee was encouraged to go ahead with a plan to issue a 
r5print of the 1957 Discipline with a supolement containing 
corrections and revisions made according to the 1956-61 
Yearly licetins minutes. It was estimated that we need at 
least five hundred. We are accordingly asking the Finance 
Committee to include this cost in the 1961-62 Yearly Meet-
ing budget with the expectation that most of it will be re-
covered as the Disciplines are sold. 

Later new and tentative material will be sent to 
Monthly Meetings for study and revision bofore final submis-
sion to Yearly Meeting. We are working on a brief section 
of Ldviccs to accompany the Queries and a larger section 
gathered from a variety of sources. Ue have inherited from 
the previous com:-,i ttee a somewhat larger statement than the 
present one on the history of the Society of Friends which 
we shall want to consider further before sending for a sec-
ond time to Meetings. There is more needed on our faith, as 
Yearly :t'Ieetins; has recognized. We have been directed, accord-
ing to the Policy and Procedure report approved by the Yearly 
Meeting, to find the words to express more fully than has so 
far been done the purpose for which we come to Yearly Meeting. 

Finally we are all reminded that the Queries which were 
printed and distributed at last Yearly Meeting and have been 
used this past year need formal approval by the Yearly Meet-
ing. 

Catherine Bruner, chairman 
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PACH,IC YEARLY iiEETHJG APPOINTI-i£NTS 

Presiding Clerk 
Assistant Clerk 
Recording Clerk 
Heading Clerk 

August 1961 

Harold Cc:i.rson (Eastside) 
Leon2.rd Ds.rt ( Clarenont) 
Edwin Horgcnro th ( Onmge Grove) 
David Bruner (Delta) 

s.tatistice.l Secretary 
Treasurer 

l'Iildred Burck (Hillanette Valley) 
Robert Young (Orange Grove) 

MINISTRY Ju'\JD OVERSIGHT 

Ruth Scbraoe, Chair nan (University) 1962 
Clara Shaw (Tacona) 1962 
Norr:mn Goerlich (Palo Al to) 1963 
Clara Hurn (Phoeni x) 1962 
Dorothy Bruff (Whitleaf) 1962 
Anna ,Janes (Berk eley ) 1963 
Elisha Kirk (Pir.12) 1963 
Holly Morgenroth ( Orange Grove) 1963 
Gretchen Rudnick (La Jolla) 1962 

BULLETIN COl'.i}lITTEE 

VISITATION COilHITTEE 

lfr,ry Etter, Chc'cirnan (Eugene) 
Hartha Dart (Clarenont) 
John c.nd Nc:n Dor l and ( Orange Grove) 
Dcmglas Hitchings (V2,ncouver) 
Hilda Each (Pina) 
Ross and k·,ura i'liles (Willa ne tte) 
ifa.dge and Ben Seaver (San Francisco) 

Stephanie Ullman, Chairnan (La Jolla) 
Marie Clark (Phoenix) 
James Estes (San Francisco) 
Virginia Harris (San Francisco) 
Ann Salyer (Pima) 
Betty PeckhJD (Orange Grove) 
Alice Plynpton (Willamette) 
Alice Hiles (University) 
Esther Richards, Editor (Ex-officio) (Hultnonah) 

DioCI?LINE COhliITTEE 

0£:1.therine Bruner, Cho.irman (Delta) 
Vir gi ni a Harris (San Francisco) 
John Ullnan (Lo. Jolla) 
Ferner Nuhn (Clcrenont) 
Edwin Sanders (Orange Grove) 
Hargo.ret Jui,1,p (l,lultnouah) 



EDUCATION COHiUTTEE 
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Olivia Davis, Chairnan (L& Jolla) 
Helen Stevenson (Argenta) 
Gay Turner ( Piria) 

FINANCE COHNITTEE 

Vern Janes, Chairman (Palo Alto) 1962 
Virgil Noore (Hul tnonah) 1962 
Ross Hiles (Wil1anette) 1962 
John Levy (San Francisco) 1963 
Hilda Selignan (University) 1963 

SOCIAL ORDER COMMITTEE 

Herb Foster, Chairman (College Park) 
Norman Goerlich (Palo Alto) 
Chester Spurrier (College Park) 
David Bruner (Delta) 
Hallock Hoffnan ( Orange Grove) 
Margarete Kahn (Vancouver) 
Winnie Osta (Pina) 
Henry Wade (San Luis Obispo) 
Franklin Zahn (Clarenont) 

PEACE Cal-1NITTEE 

Harriet Schaffran, Chairman (B0rkcley) 
Ward Miles (University) 
Hazel Legg (Vancouver) 
Olin Byerly (Eugene) 
Stanley Shaw (Tacoma) 
Betsy Everhardt (Palo Alto) 
Bill Wright (Orange Grove) 
Scott Heath (Monterey) 
Sam Tyson (Delta) 
Joan Oehser (Berkeley) 
John Levy (San Francisco) 
Ifay Newton (Phoenix) 
Gladi·s Voorhees (La Jolla) 
Egbert Hayes (Clarenont) 
Sang Dal Cha (Los Angeles) 
Gertrude Bowles (Honolulu) 
Bob Boyd (Argenta) 

Bill Lang (Hultnonah) 
John Prideaux CvJillar:iette) 
Mildred HcAlister (Salt Lake City) 
Gordon Healton (Sacramento) 
Poter Neeley (Santa Honica) 
Betty Figueroa (Riverside-Redlands) 
Bainbridge Bunting (Albuquerque) 
Bryce Bubcock (Santa Fe) 
Chester Spurrier (College Park) 
Dorothy Lash (Victoria) 
Jin Heaston (San Luis Obispo) 
Virginia L~inau (Santa Barbara) 
Willian Bruff (Whitleaf) 

(CRlgary) 
Walter Lohans (Fresno) 
Iiyra Giese (San Fernando) 
Barbara Elfbrandt (Pima) 

INDIAN AFFAIRS CQI.friITTEE 

Sylvia Loomis, Chairman (Sant& Fe) 
Charles Davis (Fresno) 
Beth Jansen (Claremont) 
Al :Kraner (San Fernando) 
Henry LomJann(San Francisco) 



INDIAN AFFAIRS COHiIITTEE ( continued) 

Elsie Renee (Palo Alto) 
John Salyer (Pina) 
Russell Thornber~ (Willanette) 
Alice Shoemaker (Clar enont) 

COililITTEE ON HISTORY 
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Caroline Estes, _Chairwan (San:Francisco) 
:Margaret Lorenz (Vancouver) 
Ed Thatcher (Eugene) 

AMERICAN FRIENDS SERVICE COHiUr1'TEE CORPORATION REPRESENTATIVES 

Sylvia Loonis (Santa Fe) 
Virginia Barnett (University) 
Clifford Haser (Willar:iette) 
Vern Janes (Palo Alto) 

FRIENDS COifr1ITTEE ON NATIONAL LEGISLATION REPRESENTATIVES 

Bruce Brown (Berk eley) 
William. Hanson (University) 
Isabelle Hibbs (Pina) 
David Neptune (La Jolla) 

FRIENDS WORLD COMMITTEE REPRESENTATIVES 

Floyd Schnoe (University) 
Ferner Nuhn (Claremont) 
Gretchen Tuthill (La Jolla) 
Frank DuBois (University) 
Bob Vogel (Orange Grove) 
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Au_ust 10, 1961 

ART TCL:;:s OF E JCORPORb I'ION 

OF 

.Ai?..1'TCL.2 I 

The 08'Tl-- of this coro8r s tion is P.1--1CIFIC Y:C~XRLY I¼iETING 

ARTTCLE II 

This c • r? • ration is org2nizcd pursuant to the provisions of 

Part I of Division 2 of Titl e I of the Corpor s tions Code of the 

State of California, rcletinE to non-profit cor9orations. 

ARTICLE III 

The so:cific tusin c ss in wbich this corporation is 0rimarily 

to c ne2~c is th: rcccivins 3nd holding of JropLrty, reel and 

personal, of and for cert a in religious, tcncficiel, cho~itablc and 

educational societies and as so ciations, to-wit: the Pacific Yearly 

E•:::ctine: of the .?i.cli~i'Jus SocLty of Friends; any of its subordir::atc 

Mcctinrs and any associ2tion orsanizcd in ey~7athy with, and in 

aid of its, or their, rLli8ioue, ch2rit2tl~, ~ducftional or 

benevolent objects under the control of s2id Yc2rly Mcc ti •~ or 

any of its subordinate Mcctinzs. 

Ji.RT I CL!., IV 

The gc.n::ral purposes for which this c • ro • rati ~n is f • r~ c d arc: 

1. To ocquirc and rec, ivc pr~9crty, both real and personal, 

by '.]Urchc1.s::, ·zift 
,. ' de vise or beque s t, sod t • sell, leas,.:., rnortgegc 

:::ir otl1 (_rv!isc c.ncumtc.r or diS)OSC of such ;Jro pc rty arid all rie:hts 

the r .,~ in. 
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2. To borrow money, contract debts, and issue notes, bonds 

and other obligations, with or without security, and to lend 

money on security of mortgages, deeds of trust, pledges or other 

hypothecations of real or personal property, or without security. 

3. To act as trustee under any trusts incidental to the ob-

jects of this corporation. 

4. To make, enter into and perform, contracts of every kind 

for any lawful purpose, including contracts of employment,with 

any person, firm, association or corporation, either public or 

private, or with any municipality, state, province or governmen-

tal agency. 

The foregoing clauses shall be construed both as purposes and 

as powers, and it is hereby expressly provided that such enumera-

tion shall not be held to limit or restrict the powers of this 

corporation. 

ARTICLE y_ 

The principal office for the transaction nf the business of 

this corporation is to be located in the City of Berkeley and 

County of Alameda, State of California. 

ARTICLE VI 

The number of incorporators of this corporation shall be 

seven (7) together with the presiding clerk and treasurer of 

Pacific Yearly Meeting as ex officio members of the Board of Trus-

tees, and the names and addresses of the persons who are to act in 

the capacity of trustees of this corporation until the selection 

of their successors as set forth in the By-Laws are as follows: 



NAME ADDRESS 

Pacific Yearly Meeting Presiding Clerk 

Pacific Yearly Meeting Treasurer 
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TERM 
EXPIRES 

August 1962 

Aug. 1962 

Aug.' 63 

Aug. 1 63 

Aug. '64 
Aug. '64 

Aug. '64 

The number of trustees herein fixed shall constitute the number of 

trustees of this corporation until changed by a duly adopted amend-

ment to these Articles of Incorporation or by a By-Law duly adopted 

as herein provided. 

ARTICLE VII 

The authorized number and Qualifications of the members of this 

corporation, classes of membership, if any, property, decision-

making and other rights and privileges of membership and each class 

thereof and the obligations of each or all classes shall be set 

forth in the By-Laws duly adopted by this corporation and in any 

amendments thereto8 

ARTICLE VIII 

No part of the net earnings of this corporation shall inure to 

the benefit of or be distributed to any member, private shareholder 

or individual and no substantial part of its activities shall be the 

carrying on of propaganda, or otherwise attempting, to influence 

legislation. Upon the dissolution or winding up of this corporation, 

after paying or adequately providing for its debts and obligations, 
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the directors, trustc, .:s, J r tt".c:sc in ch?rgc Jj~ ite liquidstiori shell, 

in con s ult s ti cn wit h Pacific Ycs rly Mcct i •3 , distritutc or apply 211 

rc~ainin z assets, in s uch Ionncr ss th e y Ehall d~t:rminc, for the 

benefit of o•~ or @ore religious, cduc: ti o• 2 l, t~ncvo l~nt, fraternal, 

charitable end/or r e formatory institutions to b e selected by the~, 

provided, howev e r, th c1t .st tlK tis c of :3uch di s t ri t>ution th e instit-

ution or institutions to wtich such d i s tributio n is ma de shall b e 

a • organization or organizntions GXCm)t frJ2 taxa t i on und e r the 

Bonk Dnd Cor:Jo rstio n I'sx v:n ..; of t:h : St.st .~ of CPlifornia End from 

Fsdcral Inco~c Tax under the Jr •visi on2 of t~c Internal Re ve nue 

Code of tbc United States of Arncr i cs . 

ARTICLE IX 

Th e 5cncral rolici ~s of this co ro • r 2 ti on s hel l t c dct c r ~inc d 

an d c statli s he d by t he Pacific Yc?rly Meeting of the Religious 

Soci~ty Jf Fri en ds . rhc trust e e s ebs ll toke ec ti on and c~rry out 

corporation tr2 ns a cti • ns on t hslf of ond ss directed by the 

pacific Yearly Meeting of th e R~lizious Soci~ty of Frien ds . 

AaTICL(c, X 

This cor 9 oroti ••, acti •~ on ' y with the 2dvic~ 2 nd consent of 

p2cific YcErly Mccti ns , r ~sc rv cs t he rig ht t o amend, alter, chanEc, 

add to or r coc el a ny ~rovisi •• c ontain e d in tb~s- Articles of Incor-

p orati on, i • the manner now or hcrcof t c r rr c scrib d by la w, 9 • d all 

ri s bts an d p •wvrs conferred ty t b_s Articl es of Inc • r9orotion on 

mc~ t c rs, trust ee s and officers src =r2ntcd subjec t t o this r e servation! 

ing Clerk) of t hr i nc • r o • ra tor s have her e unto set t he ir bands this 

____ dn y of , 1961 

Presiding (Cl e rk Se cretary (Rc cordin~ Clerk) 

- ------- - - - ----- -
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BY-LAWS 

OF 

PACIFIC YEARLY i,lEETING HOLDING CORPORATION 

SECTION I 

PURPOSE 
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The primary purpose for which this corporation is forraed is: 

To hold, engage in, and support Heatings of Divine Worship accord-

ing to the principles and practice of the Society of Friends as stated 

in the currently adopted Discipline of the Pacific Yearly Heeting of 

the Religious Soci ety of Friends. 

SECTION II 

HEilBERSHIP 

The members of this corporation shall be the appointed Trustees. 

SECTION III 

lillETINGS 

The Annual Meeting of the members of this corporation shall be 

held at such time, and at such place, within or without the State of 

California, as designated by the annual session of Pacific Yearly Meet-

ing or officers charged with such responsibility acting for such annual 

session. 

Special :Meetings of the meabers rJay be called as designated by the 

Annual Session of Pacific Yearly Meeting or officers charged with such 

responsibility acting for such annual session. Notice of such Special 
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iieetings shall be given in writing to all Trustees at least 30 days in 

advance of such Special Meeting and shall state the objects for which 

they are called. 

At all corporation Meetings, a majority of Trustees shall have 

authority to do business. 

SECTION IV 

TRUSTEES 

The number of Trustees of this corporation shall be seven (7) 

together with the presiding clerk and Treasurer of Pacific Yearly Meet-

ing. Trustees shall be appointed from tho Yearly Meeting menbership 

at the annual Heeting of the Pacific Yearly Heeting. They shall hold 

office for threo(3) years, or until their successors are appointed. 

The Trustees shall take action and carry out corporation transactions 

on behalf of the Pacific Yearly Meeting of the Religious Society of 

Friends as may be directed by or with the approval of the Pacific Yearly 

Heeting. 

Said Trustees shall r.1eet at an Annual Heeting concurrent with 

Pacific Yearly Meeting. Special Meetings of the Trustees nay be called 

by the President or any two Trustees; said Special Hoetings shall be 

held at such place and time as the President or nenbors calling the 

same may designate. Notice thereof shall be given at least thirty (JO) 

days prior to the Meeting, and such shall set forth the purposes of 

such Meeting. In the absence of a majority of Trustees, any two 

Trustees may adjourn to a time stated. 

SECTION V 

OFFICERS 

The officers of the Trustees shall consist of a President, Vice-
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President, Secretary-Treasurer. These officers shall be elected by the 

Trustees, and shall hold office for one (1) year, and until the election 

and qualification of their respective successors. Said officers shall 

perforn the duties usually incident to their respective offices, and 

such specific duties as are assigned to then by the Trustees. 

SECTION VI 

AliENDl'IENTS 

These By-Laws may be arJended by a majority vote at any regular 

Annual Meeting or Special Heeting with the approval of Pacific Yearly 

Meeting, provided that in case of a Special Meeting, anendI1ents shall 

have been nailed to each Trustee thirty (JO) days prior to such Special 

Heeting. 



PACIFIC Yi£i,.R.LY If::I:EI'Il-:G 
BUDGET 196 1-62 

Contributions fr o~ Kc_tinqs 
Contributions fro~ individucls, Interest 
SubscriptiGllS t:::i .3ULL.ETI N 
Facilities fees, Annual sessions 
~arnings of ;oung Friends 
Rc2 crv c 

C• nc_rns 
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$6250 
150 

1800 
1+00 
300 
110 

C:::intributions to Fricnd-i • -Ori _nt (eu:_cst a ~300C 
by Yc~ rly Vc _tin3 - not in tudgct) 

.DI S3 U.RSZl~_E;lTI1 S 

J ULLii:I' fr: ( ~-18 00 fr '.JT s :1::-: s crio ti '.J '72; 
110 (; f·.:.·· ~n : r,, . ,-1 r!"' 1 f', l V, d a ) - ._, . ... - - -• •. -- •· l~ ·. j -. .,, 

Yearly Mc_t in3 sessions 
Travel for d~lc~ctcs e nd officLrs 
Exp~nscs of Clerk and Secretary 
Yeung Friends' YLsrly KL~tin3 
C0i·Y r r L'.GiS 

Disciplin_ (i nc l ucLs r-..YcLJt, ::if DIECI?lL \ '.n 
Ministry a • d Ov rsi~ht - Visit~t i •n 
p, _ 8 cc 
Educc'tion 
Indien .L~ffairs 
Gocic:::l OrcLr 

Incorpor:: :tion 
Confer en ces: 

Kcnyo r .-\v",C. 
Ot he r 

Young Fri_nds Cor~itt:c of ~Jrth Ar:ric~ 
Friend~ WJrld CD~Titt_c - G~Dcrr l 
Fricndc World Committee - U.N. Pro:ra~ 

Fricnd-in-Ori_nt ( nJ~ iJ 3udg~t ) 

::290C 

600 
2300 

300 
585 

)50 
400 

75 
' 225 

25 
25 

100 

550 
150 

25 
300 
100 

1£2010 

',;00'' 'tf_,1 V 



'I'O FRIENDS EVERYWHERE: 
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Pacific Yearly Meeting of Friends 
August 7-11 1961 

Five hundred Friends, out. ,fa membership of twenty-five hundred, 
coming fram Canada> Mexico; and Western United States including Hawaii> 
are ga!ihered :for ~he l5th session o:f Pacific Yearly 1'1eeting : in August 
1961: a~ a new location. Nestled in the Santa Barbara mountains as 
they reach out tv the sea, we m-:ake in the morning enfolded in fog. As 
time and the warm sun burn away the clouds, ~ur view 0pens &ut t .,., the 
Pacific Ocean and the Channel Islands on special days. In like manner 1 

we come to Yearly :Meeting enclouded , to clear our vision through worship 
and fellowship. 

Our gathered Yearly Heeting lo::iks to small Worship-Fellowship 
groups as an experience of guidance and sharing: that our larger sessions 
may be nurtured with love and understanding. In simplicity we strive 
to free ourselves of burdensome business, but face the need for clarify-
ing procedures and for expressing common experiences. With great 
distances between meetings _ we are seeking better ways of functioning 
as a unified body and recording them in a devel~ping book of discipline. 
Our Young Friends share in our Wo".'ship fellowship and concerns :- and 
find a need to minute their own. 

We have been rerninded; through the American Friend s Service Committee 
report, that "our business is the exercise of our faith", Our respon-
sibility to one ano:-her is not to ensure conformity but to promote love 
and -,.mderstanding as we attempt to :fol l ow God's leading _ whether we 
succeed in doing so or whether we have faltered. We are challenged by 
reports of individual members who have taken unusual courageous actien 
for cons9ience' sake; to reexamine our lives in relation to our faith. 

Dear Friends, we feel the need to extend oc1r bonds of love and 
fellowship within the Society through the encouragement of visitation 
t• other Yearly Meetings and in joint projects of concern. As we 
consider the activities of the Friends W0:::-ld Corrm1ittee and our need fer 
further world conferences, we feel the importance {f harmony within the 
Society. We desire to reach out tQ the world's needs, by being mindful 
of our neighh0rs near and far 1 with l,rve and understanding. 

These are our commitments. Let us> thY•ough worship and fellowship; 
open our hearts to God's love that we may gain strength and courage te 
fulfill His will. 

On behalf of Pacific Yearly Meeting , 

Harold Carson, Clerk 



PACIFIC Y2A~LY E~ETING 
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YOUNG FFUENDi: 1 EPISTLE 
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Dear Younq Friends Everywhere, 

We srcct you with the sa~c warmth 2nd love that immed-

iately surrounded us as we arrived at Westmont College, • car 

Santa Barbara, California. This fcclin2: wos dc>-• cncd through 

i • soiri • g sessions with our resource ocoole on social problems, 

rcli3ious visions, 2nd personal rcli~ious views. 

Our schedule has been extremely full and has left very 

little time for recreation. However, we have made time to 

trkc trios to the beach and to the annual Santa Barbara 

Spanish Fiesta. 

Due to the fact th~t the Senior High group wes housed 

t1,JJ mih,s from th'--- corn:ius, the sense of unity with adults w2s 

nat sg grcgt ~g the orcviauo yc~r. We ba~c next yc2r thig 

fcGling will be revived. 

Our thoughts ar( wit you in the coming year. 

In fcllow2hi9 on t~bslf of tbc 
Junior Yearly Eccting of 
Young Friends , 

Bill 3ruff 9 Clerk 
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East Lf ri ca Yearly Tice ting, Epistle 

Eastsidc llonthly ifeeting 196~-4 

Education Committee 1961-7 

Elfbrandt, Barbara - see Arizona non-disloyalty oath 

Epistle, Junior Yearly Meeting 

6 

5 

7 

29 , 
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Epistle, Yearly Meeting 

Epistles 

1961-42 ~tt. 10, 29 

Erskine, Andrew, Memorial 

Finance Committee report 1951-38 

Att.4 
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14 Five Years Meeting of Friends, E~istlc 

Flanagan 9 2oss 1 peace concern 1961-26,-27,-39 22,23.~3 

France Yearly Meeting, 3pistle 

Freedom Eiders 1961-33 

Fresno Monthly Meeting 

Friend in the Orient 1961- - 21,-22 
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1961-38 

5 
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17 
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21 

25 
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Friends World Committee 
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Garwood, Alice, Memorial 
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Hiroshima 
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5, 20 
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Seo also Friend in th o Orient 

Ore g on Quarterly Ueoting, report of 

Peace 00~1.rnJi ttee 

3 

3 

Minu t e 1961-25 21 
Member ship 196 1- 19 20 
Subcommittee on ~andhian Library 1961-24 20 
R. e po r t 20 , 1 7 , 1 8 
( See a l so Friends Ooordinat i n~ Oo~~itte c , Frien b~ 
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Registrar's re port 
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14 

7-11 

24 
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3 

27, 26 

24, 25 
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3 

14 
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